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A dispatch from Lexinfton to The 
Ilxi»c— Car oo Train That Paae-1 News and Courier says after hearing
, rvnork Thlir. 0M ot the moit lnt®r®at,n* i®nsa-

t.} •“ »a«ieburf Six O’clock Thnrs- Uonal electlon contesU in the hUtory
day Afternoon is Entered and Rob-1 county, if not in the State, for

I more than two days and a half, the 
bed by Bandit Near Charleston. I Lexington County board of canvass- 

. A AW A Thursday overruled the protest
Th. DA.MD!OT tr»l» tt.t P««> „ff.w4b,,h„rohlWUonl.t.0T,rthe 

Or.nt.burg for Ch.rU.toi. .t -I. 0tl«<!0m<, 0[ u,, ,lMtlon he,d 0B Au.
o’olooh ororr .furnooh ohtho South- fMt 0D tb. ,uwtlon 0(
•m IUJ1W., BM »mo wild WMtoru th<1 In Lexington
dota*. on Thurndny nttornoon. When „„„„ ,n wb)ch dllp<iI1,arr won 
nou Charleston the eivreee Mr majority of 6«.
SMdPNfl bT * bandit, who locked the jbe coniem^ wui now becrrled be- 
mewumer in . cheet. took .bout . lh(i g|>te of canvnesers,
tbouMbd dounn or tnore .nd eeMp- whlch „ Mh<)d„led t„ m,et m Co

re,, . . ^ftre 8 ,what..The ,\'ew< and lombln on Monday, September 8, and
pj ■•‘r f Coorier wye about the robbery. |]n tbe eveBt mat an advene decision 

■ Looked in the cheat ot the e.pre.e „ reBdered b(>,ore tb.t „ „
CM. —hero bo bed been forced at the ,b„ the mm wlU be carried
gnunion of two revolTere. Expreee ,Bto circuit Court. Thl. mean.
MeMonmr Coleman ILltoed helpUM- tb.t t^^wton will remain In the 
ly to o marted bandit rifling bio be«s. mlumn for Mver.l monthn to
whlto Ne. 14 of the Sonthere Railway „ „ „„ uke a , time to
haadsd on her way into the Union 
Station at 9 o’clock Thursday night.
The robbery occurred somewhere be
tween Charleston and Summerville,
•eetimably at Ten-Mile.

Tba express messenger was busily 
Titf\ engaged with the nsual work prepar-

go through the several processes in- 
| ddent to a final decision.

The report of the Lexington board 
[ of canvassers is a very lengthy docu 
ment and is interesting. In conciud- 

I log its decision the board says 
"With reference to certain testimony

atory to the arrival of No 14 at the thmt hM b^n ofrered t(J the effect 
Union Station and did not notice the 
bandit, who forced his way into the
car, uatll too late to reach for hls| 
gnn. Goleman realised that the ban
dit bad tba drop on him. and yielded ' 
without the struggle that might have | 
bora* fatal results.

At the golat of the revolvers be]

of the ear, sad while the train pro-
forward at fall speed he was 

Mad adder lock aad key. safely out 
tba way of the robber, who pro- 

to Mouroly aad coolly calcu- 
Ultag sarooy of the pre«ls«a

iger Coleman wai 
No. 14 rolled into the

that certain members of this board 
had taken a drink of whlakey during 
the daya that thla ronteat was being 
held, tbio board desires to say that 
no member of it Is a drunkard, and 
that ao member of it was under the 
tnflueace of whlakey or other Intoxl- 
canta to the extent that it did or 
could have pleslbly affected their 
judgment end conclusion* In this 
ease, and any opinion or conclusions 
to the contrary is groundless and 
without foundation Hi fact ”

Homier “Drys” Very Bitter.
The prohlbltlontet* of Rumter loud 

in their condemnation and protests
talon BUM on at • IS •’clock, aad a UoM *«aln,t th# “ann*r ,n wh,<‘h

;• He waalt,l#y w#r* trsated by the board ofat
after time locked la ►r*. claiming that the boerd

and when riltan 1 told hla wail to them at every step. Oa

the

Immediately aa aaxlooe la-
was made to dotermlae 
nf booty whWA the rob 

with loag before

at a Into hour 
thnt a oomparatlvely 

I missT probably not mack la 
of non I bn ass id dollars, had 

show Nothing of aogotlablo 
had boon nvortookod. howovor.

tdU bad made a

the other side oomo of tho dtspoeaa-
ryltos say there was ao diecrlmlna 
Uoa made by the board, while others 
It Is seld. admit that the prohibition 
lata got the raw aide of the deal, aad 
etlU others will aot express their 
opialeee Peellag runs high against 
the commissioner* of election among 
the prohtbttloa advocates

Tbs appsal of tbs prohibitionists I* 
mads on tbs grounds that ths d Is pen 

| sary potltloa was aot algaed by oos- 
Ihlrd of the qualified voters of the

of ths ear before I °®« of <hom stated that
* nvlag It, either at tho Ualoa 8la ha uilllag to slga an affidavit to

ty.

rbors along ths route 11*** *cr*cl »od that ths elsrh of ths 
14 slowed down temporari- • eouBlf of oommlsstonera had

a statement to tble effect to
th es«

It Is alleged by the prohibitloaleu 
that the ballots used in tbs slection

sent was oaused In the 
by the rumor that

_________ _ _ wrong la the espreM,
ear of Me. 14. sad ths amount that*™ of • ***'

sen mb— was rapidly magalffed 1lbr™ Inches, when 
U bad soon assumed proper I1 ^ Uw r*<Julr®* tk0ta *0 ^ tw° “d 
that ths dosds of ths James [a Inckss by five Inches Ths 8u-

dwlndled Into tnalgatffcnacs I ***•• hM h#,d that th® wlot*

'

4

b Is tho Arm train robbery in 
h moon, aad It Is the enuns of 

at amount of comment In rall- 
Tbo boldness sod neat- 

n^m with which It was executed lead 
mhny to believe that ao old hand Is 
at work again.

AFIRE.

must fulffll the requirements of the 
lav lo this reepect.

The antl-diepenonry people claim 
that they were not given Justice and 
that it la necessary for them to take 
up tbs matter on appeal to secure 
Justice. They have their evidence 
well in hand and will put up a strong 
showing, they claim, before the high
er Court. At the same time the dis
pensary attorneys are getting their 

Flames | evidence together and will also put 
up a stiff fight before the State board 
of canvassera, or Supreme Court, if 

mperator”, larg-|^e caBe goes before that body.
swept by fire I 1° the moantime other nfore sober- 
• lay at her m,nded citizens, some on both sides, 

1th her crew an]™*1'** the whole election, as the sen- 
rs aboard. I timeat of the people has not yet been 

recht, who led **certained sod they are not willing 
Id to fight the Ito act on the matter as it stands now. 

his men, en- They roffret exceedingly the hard 
’ gmoke and suf- fe*UQff c*used by the election, 

found aa hour| 
by Are, and

President Received With Thunderous 

Applause, As la Speech Breathing 

Sympathy Toward* Mexico He Out

lines United States Policy as One 

of Pence

President Woodrow Wilson went tp 
congress Wednesday and revealed 
how the Huerta provisional govern
ment In Mexico had rejected the 
friendship of the United St&tee and 
its efforts to aid in the establishment 
of peace and a government which 
could be recognized by this nation, 
and which would be obeyed and re
spected by Mexico’s own people.

In a statement which breathed re 
gret and sympathy In every phrase, 
the president clung tenaciously to op
timism as to the ultimate result, not
withstanding the pessimistic facts 
confronting the two nations. After 
picturing the hopelessness for Mexico 
if she maintained her present posi
tion, “isolated and without friends 
who can effectually aid her,” the pres
ident announced the necessity of a 
firm neutral stand by this govern 
ment, a policy of/‘hands off” to await 
the time of Mexico’s awakening He 
also voiced an urgent appeal for all 
Americans to leave Mexico and for 
the United States to "Id them in every'"'' 
possible way but .u emphatic lan
guage served notlco upon those who 
assume to exercise authority in the 
revolution torn country that they 
would be held to a definite reckoning 
for loss and suffering to American 
citizens.

The message was received with en 
thuslastlc applause by members of 
the house and senate gathered in 
Joint session !q the house chamber 
and by night the machinery of the 
government was lo motion for mak 
log effective the policy of neutrality 
and "hand* off.’' while the warring 
faction* continue their struggle

Ths president announced the post 
tlon of the Unlied State* to he as ful 
lows

No armed Intervention
Strict neutrality forbidding ths ex 

portatloo of arm* or munitions of 
war of any kind from the United 
RUtes to any part of the republic of 
Mexico

Under no rlirumsUnres to "be the 
partisan of either party to the con 
tset that now distracts Mexico or con 
•tltute ourselves the virtual umpire
between them “

To urge all American* to leave 
Mexico at once and assist them to get 
away In every way possible

To let every one in Mexico who a* 
sumaa to exercise authority know 
that this government “ahall vtgllan'ly 
watch ths fortunes of those Araert 
cans who can not get away and •hall 
hold those responsible for their ruf- 
ferlnga and losses to a definite reck 
oalag.”.

“That can aad will be made plain 
beyond the possibility of a ml*under 
■Unding." declared ths president

Negotiation! for the friendly medi 
■ tlon of the United State* are open 
to resumption at any time upor. rite 
initiative either of this government 
or of Mexico.

r

Of tho party who 
Gobroeht into the 

»I, also perished, 
itlng craft, aug-

TAKES THIRTY DAYS.
-------*-------

I FtJr Pasteur Method to Immunize 

Threatened Patient.

Mi

Relative to the death of little Beu- 
u* 0,1 ehore, sur- J i&h (Bethea in Dillon from hydropho- 

—d ponred tons of I bla Wednesday after she had recelv- 
°W. When the Are led the Pasteur treatment In Colum- 

at A o'clock the great bla. Dr. J. P. Hayne of the state 
d Hated 15 degrees. (board of health said Thursday morn-

.... • • • hng that the Pasteur treatment was
Michfag ** Louisiana. J not always a cure,
r Comeaux, colored, was I He said that it took thirty days for 

mob at Jennings, Ga., j the Pasteur treatment to immunize a 
Comeaux had been ar-1 patient against hydrophobia and if 

Itlng A. W. Joseph, the patient abonld develop the di- 
t, who had aecf-jceaae before that time the treatment 

negro’s I Wan otjia atalL ICoet patients take 
Ital-j longer 
rela-1 hydrophobia an

DIES OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Dillon Isms Succumbs to Malady 

Caused by Dog Bite.

Beulah, a little 6-year-old girl of 
Ransom Bethea, living on W. T. Hug
gins’ place near Dillon was bitten by 
a mad dbg about four weeks ago She 
was taken to Columbia for the Pas
teur treatment about 18 hours after 
she was bitten. She was brought 
back home and took the treatment as 
prescribed and seemed to be getting 
along nicely. The usual time for 
treatment was out on last Wednes
day.

Friday afternoon the little girl be
gan to show peculiar symptoms and 
grew rapidly wqrse until she died 
Tuesday night about 11 o’clock. She 
had all the symptoms of hydropho
bia. She sat up on her knees In bed 
and talked Incessantly at times grow
ing Into a ra&e. The sight of water 
would throw her Into spasms.

days to develop

Sr ns the Pas-

—v

ork, but not 
4Aht per-

•peed
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Swims to Safety. < 
Wounded in the left heel by a 

stingray, whose sting is poisonous, 
Jim Swanson slashed his heel to the 
bone with a Ash knife, leaped over
board from his boat and swam a mile 
and a half to Beach Haven, near At
lantic City, N. J. He was found un
conscious on the shore and carried to 
the office of Dr. Herbert Willis, who 
believes that the heroic treatment 
and the ehntarlxlnf ejects of the salt 
water will cave tba patient’s life.

Gov. O'Neal Works With Shovel. 
Under a biasing ton and with a 

rowd of state certain looking on 
«*r OHM

Kentucky Editor in a Splccly Word

ed Article Approves Senator’s

Opinion.

Senator Tillman has made a great 
speech on the right side of the most 
momentous question of modern 
times. All other questions pale to 
nothing beside It. “We can better 
afford to have degraded and corrupt 
politics,’’ he says truly, “than degrad
ed and corrupt women.”

Two clases of men believe that wo
man suffrage Is inevitable; the nin
compoops and the shifty politicians. 
There are men who seem to have wo
man suffrage in the blood; yearn af
ter it; always did; believe in it, ad
vocate it. They are the nincompcops. 
There are .others who think they see 
it coming and want to be on the re
ception when it arrives. There be
ing nothing men value more than wo
man’s favor, their attainment of it 
by these is likely to contradict their 
efforts. What the best women prefer 
in men is manhood. It is not always 
to be had, and then, or course, they 
have to take the best they can get. 
It is here that the nincompoops come 
in.

The Courier-Journal does not be
lieve that women suffrage- meaning 
precipitate and universal votes for 
women, ttie had with the good, the 
black and the white is Inevitable. 
The real 'luestlon has not yet been 
considered except by the women 
freaks in band wagons and circus 
processions Real women are but be
ginning to take It seriously and to de- 
liberate on it rationally The news 
papers. Ur the most part, are afraid 
to tackle '* The average e’itoria! 
writer la not permitted t4* ihtnta bnt, 
If he does gnrv po».er Interdicts hl» 
calling hit- sou’ his own

There a e jro nen and women The 
he women t'..Tn-olvos are divided In
to two r a 4 the « ’' women who 
run after fads and the self exploiting 
women who want to be leaders 
Meanwhile, there is a world of good 
and w l»e women who have not »pok 
en nor been consulted but who know 
that the rra/y Janes in the hand 
• agon* and the rlrcue pr<>c«-sRilon« 
are driving straight to hell

There are. however, fly up the 
creek women a* well a* nincompoop* 
■ten Th*V have to be reckoned with 
also Th# average suffragette i* 
made up mainly from theee a# a 
rule ■be 1* a woman who wante some 
thing and thinks It * the ballot That 
I* •till only a partial claeallmtlon 
however Behind the uhllly •hally 
de#ire for the ballot there are tAaey 
different state# of mind There are 
women who want the ballot ae an at 
tractive personal attribute as they 
might want a necklace an auto, or s 
frock or something they think would 
add to their beauty or distinction 
There are other# who want It as an 
Instrument of p4Twer They want 
•omethlng either for them*e!ve«i or 
for society, which, they fancy, wo
men s vote# will help them to get 
They Iwlleve that when women vote 
It will be eaeler to Induce legislature* 
to paes feminine statutes and the 
courts to confirm, and the admlnle 
tration to enforce them, and easier to 
Induce Congress to piece them out 
where neceeeary with Federal leglsla 
tlon. and easier generally to compel 
Indecent people to become decent 
people Time was when If a person 
became conscious of sin, be repented 
Now the i lea is to get a bill through 
the legislature The suffrage plan Is 
virtue by act of assembly The old 
way had good points, but It is the 
fashion to abandon all the old ways 
and hooray for new ways.

Miaconduct, let ub aay, in bad, but 
legitrtatlon Is worse. State rlghte and 
the fabric of government seem to be 
nothing to these he-women, and even 
parental and family rights seem very 
little. Many good women have seen 
them so abused; so much duties that 
should go with them neglected, that 
their politics is merely pure milk, the 
protection of the young, conditions 
of life that are not Incompatible with 
honest and wholesome living. But 
when It comes to connecting these 
things with women’s votes, where is 
she? The relation between women 
and voting being mainly speculative, 
their realization of the ballot would 
prove wholly Illusory.

One Floyd Dell, a Chicago crank 
who seeks to exploit himself, declares 
that when women get the franchise 

we shall have an element impatient 
of restraint, straining at the rules of 
procedure, cynical of excuses for In
action; not always, by any means, on 
the side of progress; making every 
mistake possible to Ignorance and 
self-conceit. Yet still he wants them 
to vote, he says—“transforming our 
politics from a vicious end to an ef
ficient means—from a cancer Into an 
organ”. Tbis absurd person fllnds 
Emmeline Pankliurst most represen
tative of real womankind. Mrs. Pank- 
hurst, be says, “has enabled ub to 
see what women really are like, jnst

cent anosaalles shown os what women 
are not like’.'
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PAPEtON AGUftHTUUL RSI- 
VFS HEGHIABLE

CAUCUS VOTES IT IN
Without a Dissenting Vote Democrats 

Adopt Amendment to Currency 

Bill Which Was Sponsored by Both 

Insurgents and Regulars Acting 

Together.

An agricultural currency amend
ment to the Administration bill was 
adopted by the House Democratic 
caucus Monday. After several pre
liminary skirmishes, in which other 
amendments were beaten, the cau
cus without a dissenting vote adopi 
ed an amendment, sponsored both by

COTTON A

Reports show di

IN AUGUST. .

Next Greatest Decline in
Years—South Carolina's^

t*r Than Loet Year.

Reports from 1,939 sp 
spondents of the Journal 
merce, bearing an averaga - 
August 22, show a Cont 
ton of 71.4 per cent , as 
with 81.1 per cent, a month 
loss of 9.7 points. Only once 
past ten years has the decline 
gust been exceeded, namely, tl 
of 1911, when it was 14.3 
and the 10-year average lose Is 
5.9 points.

Condition a year ago was 75. 
cent., while In 1911, the banner 
It was 72.6 per cent., and 70. 
-cent, in 1910. The ten-year av* 

73.5 per cent. It remains
the “insurgent” contingent and the{86€n how far a loss of 9.7 point

condition will be offset by an li 
sf 856,000 acres over iaat~year, 
aViut 21 1-2 per cent.

Percentage condition by States 
lows:

Sept.
North Carolina . .80 2 
South Carolina . .77.5 
C.eorgla................... 79 9

banking and currency committee, to 
put paper leased on agricultural pro
ducts on the same basis as commer
cial paper for banking purposes.

It would also extend the maturity 
of notes and bills admitted to dis
count under the amendment to 9^ 
days, instead of the originally pro
posed 4 5 days. This action disposed 
of the last of the big controversial 
issues In the Administration curren
cy bill.

The amendment reads: “Upon *'ie 
endorsement of any metnlx r buiV. 
any Federal reserve bank may dis
count notes and bills of exchange out 
of commercial tronsaetlons; that i* 
notes and bills of exchange Issued o^ 
drawn for agricultural. Indus'rl il nr 
commercial purpose*, or the pr,he-c*;, 
of which have been used or m v to 
'■to d for such purpo?1 h the IVJera! 
reserve boar ! *o havE- the ’•u.-ht 'n d.
»e rtnlne or Irflm th<> char.-i •• ; . ' • 
pa^er thus eheU !<• for 
within the nvanltg of th’. •

But ■ uoh dE'fln tlon •‘.all • >' 
elude note# or bill* issued or drawn 
for the purpose of carr>tnic or trad 
ir.g In •tEX-k*. bond* f>r otto r Invest 
m«-nt*. securities, nor shall anythlnc 
herein contained be construed to pro 
hlhlt such note# and blil# of exrhanze 
secured by staple agricultural prod 
net* or other goods, ware# or tm-r- 
chandlwe from being eligible for such 
discount Note* «nd toll# admi’te-1 
to dtsoEjunt under the term* of this 
paragraph- must have a maturity of 
not more than 91' days ”

< halrman r,laaa said the amend 
ment did not dlecrtmtnate either for 
or against the farmer that the New 
England shoe manufacturer nr cloth
ing makt-r could i rewent hi# good* 
for discount as much aa taE> farmer 
could, and. in the final analyst# "the 
whole thing is left to the Federal re
serve board or the regional reserve 
bank which doe* the discounting "

751
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Bible Into the sea aa man made prtv 
scrlption and throwing over the re
ligion of Christ ae men made hypoc- 
rtsv

l et every Christian woman every 
a Ise and virtuous wife and mother In 
the land take Into heart and mind 
thewe words of the South Carolina 
Senator, who speake verily aa a pro
phet of old

"It Is a beautiful dream that wo
man suffrage will purify politic*, be
cause our Ideals of women are oo 
high, and we regard them eo abso
lutely aa the source of goodness and 
purity that we can not conceive of 
their not elevating and helping every
thing they touch But the vital and 
Important thing for us to consider is 
the effect upon women themselves.

"We had better endure the evils 
of corruption In politics and debauch
ery In our government than bring 
about a condition which will mar the 
beauty and dim the lustre of the glo
rious womanhood with which we 
have been accustomed all our lives. 
We can better afford to have degrad
ed and corrupt politics than degrad
ed and bad women. To have both in 
ever Incfeaslng degree, as was the 
case In Rome, would make tho world 
so unspeakably horrible, as well as 
corrupt that good men and women 
would disappear from the face of the 
earth, and civilization would be blot
ted out as it was in the dark ages, 
after the fall of Rome.

“I believe woman will improve 
politics, but ultimately politics will 
destroy her as we know her and love 
her; and when our good women are 
no longer to be found, and we have 
lost the breed, the doom of the repub
lic is near.”

We do not believe with Senator 
Tillman that woman suffrage will im
prove politics even for a little while, 
or ever has improved politics where 
It has been tried. On the contrary it 
will drag, and where women have 
been caught by it, it has dragged 
woman down to the level of man. 
The wise and good women of the 
world have not yet seriously consid
ered it. Only the she-wolves of Satan 
and their foolish dupes have thus far
had the front and center of the stage. 

Jane Addatns has, iy lier saagnifl- —LouirrlHa Conrier-JonmU.

While out riding
1* Ji

Flcrldi........................79*4 80.0
Abbarta....................73.6 792
Mbsiss^>pi . . . .73.6 81.0
1 < Islam..................  72 4 78.4
Tea.™...................... 63 1 81.4
\r ansas................... 77 6 87 4

T« nessi-o..................^ 1 0 89 2
UJ -ourl.................... 66 8 86 6
OV'ahoma .... 60 2 84 8

' vorajro . . . .714 811 
••(crloratlnn has been great* 
as. Oklahoma and Mlssoj 

v L ro conljuioU drought and hi 
'H-ratures were chiefly Insti 

” • tal In causing decllnee of 15 
!*. 15 4 point* and 19 8 point*, 

r• - EM-tlvely Other Important Btatse 
1 Ing »ere (norgla 0 5

iKjtut. Ala’ama. 5 C points M'.ssl*- 
slppl, 7 4 po nt* I>e>ulslana 6 j-muI# 
trkan*** 'J * points Tenn**w»e.\ S 2 
point#

\<T IJKK

SNA PH PISTOL IN FACTE

ltd

Be
all

< arunltaa Vt ■*«**■» <•*> Into H)#<«tIe-# 

Over Harry THaw

Ha-fY K Thaw won three »lctE»r!e« 
ov«*r the Sew York State authorities 
ThursEisr and was lotked In the Sher
brooke 'all. immune for the time bw- 
Ing from th* i'aokdtan Immigration 
authnrltloa after hating recettEsd an 
E>»atlon 'rt>m tha towoepeopl# of 
Sherbrooke that would hava done 
honor to a prince of royal blood

Ho rlotoue was the’scana in the 
superior court aubeoquantly waited 
• par tat ora that a t fetltloa would 
mean Jail sentence# for the demon 
•trants Speaking from tha banch at 
the afternoon aeaaton Judge Oloben- 
*k y #a 1 'hat netE-r In hie experience 
as a member of the her end the 
bench, bad he been a wltnaa# "to aueh 
dlagraceful acenaa" It waa carried 
out In the presence of court attend
ants and four armed Dominion po- 
lica who atood Immobile while emo
tional women rushed toward Stan
ford Wkite* *layer crying. “Three 
cheer* fox Thaw' Three cheer* 
the British flag' 3Ve will give 
Justice. Harrv “

if

Columbia Manager Weetern Union

Has Narrow Escape.
•

Angered because of the Weetern 
Uslon Telegraph company’s failure 
to locate him and deliver a telegram 
announcing the iilnees of his father, 
Virgil Carver, an employee of the 
Richland cetton mlllls, went to the 
offices of the Western Union on Main 
street Tuesday morning at Columbia 
and attempted to shoot J. T. Gray, 
the manager.

Failure of the cartridges to explode 
was possibly the means of saving Mr. 
Gray's life, as employees in the of
fices claim that he snapped the pistol 
twice at Mr. Gray. After the man
ager had darted through a back door 
to save himself, Carver rushed out 
into the street and fired the pistol 
once. A call waa sent to the police 
headquarters, but before officers ar
rived, Carver had been placed under 
arrest by Constable Bruce Nettlee.

Spanish Girl Involves 14 Men.
Arrested because of her extreme 

youth, while talking to a young ma* 
on a street corner, Gladys Oartai, a 
young Spanish girl, living in Pitts
burg, told the police of fourteen/men 
who have been entertaining ler in 
that city. Most of them areypromi- 
nent men, and nearly all are /arrled. 
Arrests will follow.

Thousand of Bats
' Mora than

tUi

dost*, 
force

kdifiTrtfw
F.


